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Miss Kllzaltfth Durr. supervisor ;

of rural schools in Jackson county.'

of the J- - s was amor
Vdding to the population

the business .visit mm,Prospect action, two baby foxes j

yesterday afternoon from Jackso,bora lastVeef at the Grieve

A. E. PttiTwn. Jiy Amlvrin NVd IIlll of Bethlehem, Pennsyl-nn- d

T. II. Kload. rin.eiiilnK the vania stopped in Medfoid yvnivr-Weate-

Oil & JtefininK company, day ?urout to SSun Krunclsoo, to
loft Medfortl last Friday for Los visit ni shuer-ln-law- -. Mm. F.
Anireloft. u horp ihev will KDend the Cornlne Kenly. Mr. Hill Ih a

ocal and
plans are steadily going abea

for the formation of the ouk drove!
water district between Medford i

and Jacksonville, serving families
residing in that rapidly growing!
section. Tho district is larger than
was at first planned and is ex- -

j
will tomorrow forenoon with ,

ta delegation of Oregon educators!
I.on a week's tour of , demonstration
schools in northern California,'Si Personal remainder of the month transact- - prominent official of the Bet hie-

ing buHlnewi for the company. company und for a year

Measles Is the only dUea" of
which several new cases wr re-

ported In Medford last week, ac-

cording to City Health Officer I
D. Iuxkeep. The health of the
city otherwise is commendable, he
said. . (

Who is authority on the price of
whiskey in Klamath Falls? We
hear that the price is raised.
Probably true, but the demand Is
much less, and usually except in
the whiskey case price is gov

They expect to return to this city
going as far south as San Fran-- !
Cisco. Those included In the party
are Jesse Crites, assistant state
school superintendent; 3 toy Can-- 1

non of Portland, Multnomuh coun-
ty school superintendent: J. A.

' i May J.
The forecast of showers and

Bring your invalids and old peo- -
clouding or today vlll probably ,

had churKe of their hip building
operutionH In South America.

Cheap lumber and cedar posts.
Medford Lumber Cb. 237tf

W. M. Shepherd of the Califor- -froml1"" wnot deter many anglers ana Kent Home. ay
willMm. Inhn itovnn r.f lhi fitv tiAK nla OrvRoD Power companyspending tbe day at the river and

other streams, but will, if the fore- -

cast 'proves true, prevent many citi-- j bvo In uhuut two weeks forah hor smii for fpw davn her

pected to be the means, of wide-
spread development during the
next year. The water would be
purchased from the city of Med-

ford and three directors are to be
chosen at a special election May 4

for property owners Inside of the
district.

Tularemia, a disease found in
ground squirrels and Jackrabbits
and transmitted to man, has been
found In Klumath county, where
one such case was reported last
Week. Dr. Frederick D. Strieker.

Silt
HiHlor. M iks Arlio Kiromr. of iort- - triI t liuenon AfieH. Argentine, to

'

Yaeger of. Pendleton, Umatilla
(county school superintendent; Mrs. j

lirennan, Multnomah county rural;'school supervisor? Kenneth W;l, j
i Lake coujity superintendent.

Mrs. Allen P. Drury returned to

look over certain electric liyht andland.
All kimui of woodwork. City

CUbinvt "Works, 227 X. Kir. GS

Among the monthly Oregon pen- -

power properties in that South
American metiopoliH.

j Heat your orchard with klndlnlg,
blocks and slabs. Tel. 631. Med- -

en from doing much needed gar-
den and lawn work, before and
tfter church hours.

'Dynge's e dance Thurs-
day and Saturday at Kat. 31

Carl "Blgalow Is expected to ar-

rive back in Medford, this noon
from a flying auto trip to Port-'lan- d.

on which he departed at

her home here last week, following
j a week spent in San Francisco. j

(iovernor Patterson Thursday!Wmh- -mum rwently granted at
Ington. I. C, was one of

tf
who

ford Fuel Co.
.Mr. and Mrs.J4u xo A. S. Kuhl

aiauiaa jiciuy oi i.tiein. i,n ViMit r,ir thir Mm Hubert
named Dr. A. 11. Miller of MvMinn-- j
ville as a member of the state
board of examine in In optometry!
to succeed Dr. Henry Morris of

Window glass, all sizes: also plate foI. ten dayM ImH, will ,eavo
midnight Friday night to take his filas. Trowbridge Cabinet Wks. i tonight for their home in Kock- -

rwlfe. who had been visiting htmi ai. ... Mccarty, tttate lire in- - Utrd mi,I0is via Portland and Salem.

erned by the law of supply and
demand. With whiskey the price
is reflected by tho Jones "five and
ten" law. There is less drinking
in this city than there was a year
ago, and no on ecan successfully
deny it. Klamath Fulls News.

Mrs. Mattio Parker of Central
Point, accompanied by her sisters,
Mrs, K. Stoher of t'larkston. Wash.,
and Mrs. Clark "of Traverse City,
Mich., were visitoi'H at tho home
of Mrs. Robert Reame on North
Oakdale last ; Thursday afternoon.

Marriage licenses were issued at
the county clerk's' office yesterday
afternoon to Krnest Cromwell. 23,
and Corinne Nichols, 1 K, both of
Ktna. Calif.; Donald Rowen. 3.1.

and Louesa Janson, 44, both of
Yreka, Calif.; Donald Charles
Black and Lena Bennett both of
Yreka.

Yesterday afternoon was busier
than usual with property owners
from, various sections of the county

secretary of the state board of
health, reports. The diseasu is
transmitted to man through the j

g fly in Utah and
i

through the wood tick in other;
states. Persons who handle, rub-- j
bits for the market are often sub- - j

ject to the disease, said Dr.
Strieker.

Dwlght Phipps, HI at tho iSacrcd ,

.Heart hospital over two weeks

Misses Ruth and Gladys Milnear!
are among the local Kpworth j

members attending the an- -

nual st lite Kpworth League con- - i

vention in Roseburg. The gather-- ;

.for. a week, hack to that city. Mrs. f.spector Jn the forest service, who :Sealte
Blgalow ' and their children will j

Is filling the duties of District State Hot. clean coal. Tel. 631. Med-Jol- n

him here when the schools Fir Warden Dwlght Phlpps dur- - fonJ j,.U(. Co 324tf
at Portland close for the summer, ling the lutter's illnwjt. returned the MrM Kiank Preston will return

Mealy Klamath Netted Gem po- -j middle of the week from a trip to to .it.(iford this week nflor tspend--Uo-

10 iba. for $1.26; 60 lbs. Salem. iriK the winter in Tuscon, Arizona.
75c Delivered any placa In city.. Dry fir slabs. 90 load. Tel. 631. Mrs. Alfred Carpenter is visiting
Johnson's Market, fith and Grape Med ford Fuel Co. 324tf j friends anil relatives in Pasadena,
Bt. Phone 97. 303tf For a several weeks visit with calif., for a few days.

with neuritis, influenza and pneu-
monia, was reported to be show-
ing further improvement yesterday,
and yesterday afternoon was able
to sit lip.

DI AM ONDS
The Monarch cf All Jewels

April's birth stone!

"A. S. Kosenbaum. the & P. sta-- 1 relatives and friends at Los Ane- - jIeat your orchard with kindling.

fug will be In session today und
was opened yesterday.

W. F. Ramsdel, assistant to
Fred A mes, chief of forest man-
agement in the Portland district
ofice, has been appointed assistant
district forester in district No. 0.
and will leave next week for Mi-
lwaukee to make his home. Mr.
Ramsdel has been in the north-
west since 1914 and has been In
th Portland office since 1924. Dis

les. Miss Lulu Howe left last Clicks and slabs. Tel. 631, Med-da- y

for thnt city. ford Fuel Co. tf
Factory blocks, $6 load. Tel 631. j u. Gordon Voorhles and

Medford Fuel Co. 324tf .daughter Marlon, recently arrived
The Grants Pass notary club in Sow York city, taking the tripmembers were entertained by the from San Francisco by sea, via the

home ecenomlcs department of the Panama canal.

"tibn agent at Gold Hill, visited;
Ashland friends." said the Ash- - j

land Tidings' "30 'Years Ago" col- -

umn yesterday. t

' Heat your orchard with kindling, I

blocks and slabs. Tel. 631, Med-- 1

ford Fuel Co. tf

Scottish Kite.
'Special meeting Siskiyou
i;odge of Perfection. 7:30
p. m., April 22. Special
business. '

U E. WILLUMS. Sec

making payments on the'first half
of the T.t2R taxes. Which become
delinquent May f. No big rush is
expected until (he last week

the penalty dat.
Likened hy the ancients to im-

prisoned lightning.
i 91Ladles' and children's halr-cu- t-T. Slater Johnson, who has spent; Grants Phhb high school last Wed

:i:'s- f
the winter in the south and east, ncsday noon, a feature which has ting. Nash Bnrher Shop. S4

left Rochester. N. Y., Ills old homej become a yenrly event looked for-- Mrs. Jten Sheldon has rented her
'town, last night and Is now on his ward to by both students and rlub attractive home on Kings Highway
'Way to Medford, according to a members. The dinner was pre-- j to Mrs. Stewart Patterson and Mr,
telegram received from him byj pared and served by students under and Mrs. Lincoln McCormauk,

friends. Ho will atop over! the training of Miss Alice Horning, mer well known .Medford residents
in Chicago and way points, and! domestic science instructor. who are now. raiding In New York

Nestle liermanent wave. $10. city. During the rental - period,eiroeta to arrive here in about two
June and July, Mrs. Sheldon andItoseborough's lieauty Shoppe, l'Jweeks.

Best Painless Dentistry

Plates
, .

' '

. THAT

LOOK

So. Central. Phono 362. 31 family will Join Mr. Sheldon in LosGot those fenders and auto!
Donald Jlowen and Louesa an- - Angeles.bodies straightened at Brill's Sheet)

trict i) includes Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota. j

W. K. Mooney, who recently re-

turned to his homo nt Prospect
from a t h ree weeks' n bsence a t

Klamath Falls, is now laying water
pipe for the new water system for
the Prospect school.1

The expense of holding the an-

nual state convention of the
American Ucgiori at Salem in Au-

gust will be underwritten by mem-
bers of the Salem post. Seventeen
members agreed to guarantee
? 17.0H0 of the expense. Other
members will assume additional
obligations.' The cost of provid-
ing entertainment features has
been estimated at i.ooo

A voluntary petition. In hank
ruptoy was filed in the federal dis-

trict court at Portland ltbv Ivan C. Wilson of Prospect,
giving liabilities of 31767.78, and
assets as none.

Metal Works, opposite Lewis Super son, both of l reka, Calif., were
Kervloe fltatlon. Phone 418. tf- married yesterday afternoon by

Another California couple. Lydia County Judge Alex Hpnrrow. The
Marie Davlti and David C. Wallace, I newlyweds left for their home In

'were united in marlmgc In Judge Yreku Immediately following the
'Glenn O. Taylor's office here last Ceremony.
Trldny afternoon. Upholstering Call Jacksonville

8a le si ad y and demonstrator, 202. 3KC
e; Medford-mald- o Announcement has been made

Fresh slpments of 'smelt arriv-
ing daily. Free delivery any place
In city. Johnson's Markot. Phone
07. 338tf

Colonel Gordon Yoorhies is in
Portland on business.

Young Fred Schmidt l a pa-
tient at the Sacred Heart hospit-
al suffering from a broken leg
which resulted from a friendly
wrestling match with a school
friend Friday evening.

Miss .Margaret HenMley is spend- -

A symbol of indestructible

purity!
A magnificent gift for any one,

any day in any month.

A good investment, too, that
docs not lessen in value as years
roll by.

There's real pleasure iu .wear-

ing a diamond!

Diamonds must be bought on con-

fidence. Let our long experience
and established reputation protect
you ! ;;

Lawrence's
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry

, .... - :. of QUALITY i

Main and Fir Established 1908

product; 100 seller. Inquire 235 by Mrs. K. C. Appersou of Mc.Minn
30ivy Bt. ville, state regent of the Daugh-

ters of the American It evolution,
that Mrs. James O. WnUier, Jr.. of

To spend the summer with her

Portlnnd has been appointed g the week-en- d In Kugenc where
she is tho guest of her sister.

Phone
.51 :.

and FEEL
NATURAL

I make plates here in my Medford of-

fice of sueli popular materials as Ileeo-lit- e

und Uesinite . . . make tliem to
rive UKAL M.OUTII COMFOKT. . . .

Kstch plate is fitted with rreat care. . . .

I am not content with only satisfied
clients they must he I'LKASED cli-

ents. ' '

Dr. I. H. Gove
Office Phone 872-- J . Residence Phone 768-- J

235 East Main St.

ganmng regent of a new chapter
at Portland, which city now has
two chapters, Multnomuh and Wil-

lamette, both with memberships of
over Sou.

Cheap dry lumber at Medford
Lumber Co. , 237tf

John Hosley, a young man of

Miss fiernyce llensley at the Zeta
Tail Alpha sorority.

Cheap lumber and cedar posts.
Medford Lumber Co. 237tf

Floyd Young, government fro-s- t

expert stationed here, will he the
main speaker tomorrow noon at ILKtho regular meeting of the CentralPalm Hench, Calif., near the Mexi

BUTTER

"brother, James K. Grieve, and
family. Mrs. Georgia Stickle, who

.had been spending the winter vlslt-m- g

her daughter and son In Cali-
fornia, arrived recently at Pros-iec- t.

Factory blocks, $6 load. Tel. 631.
'Medford Fuel Co. 324tf

Temporary auto licenses were is-

sued at the sheriff's office yesterday

'afternoon to Milton Harvey,
"pierce-AUe- n Motor company, F. H.

McXMunr. J. W. Gibson and Pansy
Calder Of Medford; C W. Doty of
Jo!d IIlll; Homer Wakefield of

Prospect, and J. A. Cook and b

Motor company of Ashland.
Iremmaktng, smocking and

The Fashion Bhop, 424
MdfOrd Bldg, Phopo 1181. 1Stf;T

The following. nos Items
to Medford people arc from

'the ' Paris correspondence of the
rgonlun: "Mrs. J, M. Stest of

Medford, Ore., has been traveling
In Italy during tho past month.
DAirlng her stay In Venice Mrs.
'Htest vas 'a gtiesl of the Grsnd
hotel." 'Gregon- apples by the

CREAM

can line, who was an employe at Point chamber of commerce. The
Crater National park last season, Central Point chamber extends an
arrived here last week to await the; Invitation to every orchardist in
opening of activities ut tho park1 Jackson county to hem Mr.
tho coming sen won. Young's talk on a subject of which

11. Chandler Kgan will leave this he is an acknowledged authority.
Thursday for Chicago wbfre he Charles lteid, who has been
will Join Mrs. Kgan, who left a j working at the Santford grocery,
week ago lo nttond tha wedding of has moved, to Medford, where he
hi non' Bnm'tt-S'l-utlde- In Chi- - und his Bride wllr make their

PASTUERIZED SAFE-PUR- E

PRODUCED PACKED-TH-

SANITARY WAY
en go erly In May. ' hojiie, Grants Pass HuMelin.

... ... ,y '

TODAY
- ONLY

The Pick o'

the Big
Silent Pictures

STARTS

TODAY
HERE FOR 3 BIG DAYS

1:30 to 11 P. M.

4 Shows Dally, Mon. and Tue.thousands of cases made their ap-- '
'pearahee last week lu tho markets
raf Paris, than which there is 'In
regard to apples nothing finer in

: - ,

HETTIEE MAN IDS
and nine otler reaon

the World to smell. Tho npplo
crop in France last year was un- -

'

usually poor.1'
Money loaned to worthy people

't'6 pay their honest debts. Thomas ALL TALKING!
YEP, THE DUMMY TALKS

AND HE SAYS PLENTY

Action a kidnaped ohild a beautiful woman a gan
of thieves a boy detective and

PLENTY OF GOOD LOUD
LAUGHS

Jr.1
V

w

'Kids1
.V

lPl1 A FIGHTING ROMANCE

B

0F
LLV

j

W$tMPW
lW&yV tlS'iP J routing tale of

RL TrSS0 i th "ld fields

l.,'.' Ml "'W nd bandit
SJr, .A V i i."lJ ring of the air.

f 4 SV GOOD ADDED

f II SHORT FEATURES

There is no need any longer to wish for hot water.
Hotzone will see to it that hot water
answers your summons at every faucet, morning, noon
and night.
Everyone can own a Hotzone. A payment
puts it to work in your home. The remaining pay-
ments are only a few dollars per month. Sec it today.

Realty Co., Km, 12, Palm Blk., cor.
Main and Front, upstairs. 24U

The office In tho Medford build- -'
(
I rig and dental practice of the late?
Dr. It. R. Johhson has been taken j

'bVcr by Dr. I It. Wanders, who re-- !

''eently located, In Vila city from
'Portland.

Dry pine 'slabs. ' load..' Tel.:
SI. "Medford Ftiol Co. S24tf ,

., After hovlng spent the winter!
months at mining h claim near)

:O0ld IIlll, during which they made1
'modest wages, Myron Jones and
Wayne Helton left the last of the
'week 'for fticrainento, from which;
city tbry expect to return to spend i

ti'ext winter In again working the;'.claim. .
' "Let me write your fire insurance.
'Carl Y. Tongwold, Hotel Holland.;

hone Sti3.t . tf
Governor Patterson, Mayorj

l.lVetile and other officials will'
greet Taul V. McNutt. national
commander of the Atnvrlcan Le-- t
gton, when ho stops at Salem next
Thursday' en route to Portland
frbm Ashland. (

Hose mending, runners removed
and snags 'worked back, llandl-- i
'ifraft Shop. 216lf

All anglers must Have licenses,
and the bag limit In streams is 30
'fish or 20 pounds and one fish in
any one day, or 60 fish and Hi

pounds and one fish in any seven j

consecutive days.
Xtucker's Taxi. Phone 68. Batei

25c "Prompl service. ltf
,'Of Interest to their many friends)

In Medford was the lsnuance of a
marriage license yesterday after
iioon at the county clerk's office to
Theodore Flury, ,24, and Blossom
ilosd. 21.. The former Is a local
'resident and tha latter has been
'teaching achool In the Applegate
"district. ...
f Free shampoo with every dolUr:
marcel or finger wave, from April
II to, 33, at Bowman's Beauty!
Shoppe. Phone 67.. 30;

, Roy Weaver, now in Sun Fran- -
tsco, working in the American

Trust .bank there and attending'
'the Lincoln Law school, wrote his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. J.. K. Weaver.-tha-

Jie hud been selected by the;
Hcald Business colloge to demon-strat- e

the adding machine In the;
business, efficiency show held in

HOT-ZON- E

GAS VATER HEATERSELF ACTION

fc; mm

ROTHERMEL'S MUSIC Southern Oregon Gas Corporation' " ' ' K. I. DAZEY, General Manager
' 209 West Main St.' Phone 52

STARTS

TOMORROW
FOR 3 BIG
, DAYS -

0San Francisco last week, by the i

mantifaoturers df businm eoulD

ALSO
" 2 BIG ACTS

of

"TALKIES"
and

THE TALKING
'

. . NEWS REEL .

ment and supvlie Point '

Amerlejin. - - f
Griffith

SATURDAY'S

CHILDREN

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Everything In Lumber and Building Materials

Distributors tor e Roofings

Trowbridge Cabinet Works
Cabinets, Windows, Doors, Screens, Etc.

' "' The Old Reliable Established In 1908 .

When In need of ANYTHING for Building, Phone 238.

Admission f

o
0
o
11

Matinees Till 5 P. M.

Children 10. Adult 35

Evenings 25 and 50 o
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOB UAtiW Modern home on
. tV1 frel. In chole rml4-n-- .

tlalwetlon: thro bedroom., two
b.th roonu. hnrdwood floors
dovnMairs: furnuce. garage, te.

; J6360: term. Cull room 427
. Bedford balldlng. 31

flWe can be of real service to7 youQ


